The PDF file includes: Table S1 . The mechanical properties used in simulation. Legends for movies S1 and S2
Other Supplementary Material for this manuscript includes the following:
(available at advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/content/full/6/13/eaaz2362/DC1) Movie S1 (.mp4 format). Adaptive robotic arm (accelerated by 72). Movie S2 (.mp4 format). Fracture resistant device (accelerated by 8). S6 . Characterization of the shape memory behaviors of the topologically isomerized network. The three samples were irradiated for 0, 1.5, and 6 mins and then thermally isomerized for 2 hours at 80 °C. Their shape fixity and shape recovery were determined from the length change according to reference 31 in the main text. Credit: Binjie Jin and Huijie Song, Zhejiang Univeristy. The number of repeating units was calculated from the peak ratio of i and k. All the NMR spectra were recorded using Bruker, Avance III and the solvent was CDCl3. 
